
Dear Esteemed Participants, 

Greetings from IPSS. 

Thank you for registering to participate in the virtual IPSS Policy Dialogues. 

Below is the logistical note of the meeting as well. 

1.             Public Lecture Time: - the seminar starts at 10.00 East African Time GMT           
+3. So kindly check for corresponding time in your area to join the session on               
time. 
2.             Logging in 10 minutes earlier: - As the session starts at 10.00 a.m. EAT GMT+3             
exactly we advise all participants to log in 10 minutes before the session. This will help              

to address technological glitches ensuring smooth participation. So please login         
at 09.50 EAT GMT +3. 
3.         Use Google Chrome as your Browser: - Before joining the meeting make sure             

you have a good internet connection and use Google Chrome as your browser. Use              
also a good headset for better experience.    
4.    Joining the meeting via computer:-If you are joining via computer, you must be              

on Google Chrome and have your headset with microphone ready. When the time          
comes, join the meeting by clicking on the link         
https://live.kudoway.com/ad/220119544303  Do not forget to give access to mic         

and camera on your laptop as well.   
5.     Join the meeting via smartphone: if you are joining via your          
smartphone, download the KUDO app: App Store, Play Store and have your headset            
with microphone ready. When the time comes, open the KUDO app, click 'join with             

session ID' and join the meeting by entering the session ID which  is 220 119 544 303. 
6.               First time joining a meeting on KUDO? Watch this short video to        

connect with ease.  
7.              Speaking during the Session:-Upon logging you will be taken to the virtual            
platform of the session. You may not be able to access your mic or video immediately.                

Do not worry, you will be able to speak during the Q and A session and you can use the                    
chat room to forward your questions to the moderator in the meantime. Kindly press             
to 'request to speak' only during Q&A time. Kindly note that to avoid echoes and               

external voices interfering during the presentations, it's only speakers who will be            
allowed to access their mic and video. Participants are expected to ask their questions              
on the chat during the presentation, and to 'request to speak' only during Q&A time. 

8. Simultaneous Interpretation:- There will be English-French simultaneous       
interpretation. Kindly press the Floor  on your left for language options. 
9.             Want to test your connectivity and devices? Use the following link at any time             

to start the test prior to your meeting: https://live.kudoway.com/test. Before starting          
the test, you may need to allow Google Chrome to use your devices (microphone &               
camera) on KUDO beforehand: click on the "lock" symbol, right left to the URL bar, and                

select the option "Allow" on both the camera and the microphone lines. 
10.        Have a look at the attached guiding documents for detailed information.  

11.   For further queries please reach out to Rubiyat Mohammed (Policy Dialogues            

Coordinator) via email Rubiyat.m@ipss-addis.org or +251911164055(works for     

WhatsApp as well) and/or Munib Mohammed(Technical Moderator)       

at munib.m@ipss-addis.org 
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Looking forward to welcoming you to the session. 

Stay safe and best Wishes, 

 


